
COM¶PTROLLER GENERAL OF TtHE UNITED STATES

WAS1INGTON, D.C. ZOS4I

D.1781,_10 Saptember 27. 1973

The loanble
The Eecratry of tUe flvy

Dear Ws, ecrctary:

We refer to letter 090 dated July 5, 1f3, fxvn Ccmsl9 Nav3i
Facuilti*e Euaintrjaw Coam (NI)$ roportivg m the zwut or
Coisi.rclal Pavim Co, Inc. for correction of an error alleged to bw'
been madaia Its bid upc vblch octract No. 3V2467-73C-O103 Vas based.
We sr. loo in recuipt orf lettevr dated July 26, 1973 from th tNager,
Contract Procurcwnat Brrnatch StC, Charleatou, Bouth Carolina, regaprin
the matter.

Oa February 28, 1973, the Southorn Divtsicm, llEC, tSu an
Invitation for work described as "Ropair and Remaoming Parking
Ara, Naval Reoerv Center, Groonsboro, north Carolina." Bids wnr
opened on Ntrch 27, 1913, and the folloVinh bids ware celved:

Caieircia Payline Co. "4,2.00 Per Square Yard,
Approximtely 7S° quar.
yard. tDmcudi.D8 removal.
of deteriorated paveunt,
patching n4 remrfacin
existing parking are.'

Thoqpson-Arthur PaviaZ Co. 43,500

The Cvornnt eatinate for the vork vas $4o000.

Paracrcph I of the eciticatlona states: "Genernl dencrIntion-Tho
vork includes rmcwl of doteriorntcel pavemont ('pot waroo, patchtne
end rezurfcciAv, edxtinj parking aa, approrlUatelY 750 qucm yards."
In vittw ot this description, C=nrcials bid was considered to be wroly
a cwrary description of the ynrk al to orxmt to 4l500. Since this
ur was considerably less than the next bid and the Goverrit outlnte,
Ccmcrcial wa requested to werify tha bid.
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Dy tolezrmn dated tfrch 30, 19h, cAnrcial educed the !rThO in
CIarle uton cs foflowva

"TM1W TO C!FTIUI WI CtUT OMI AL FAULTr AJV RWI
UP TZO rZVF4 WM0 flThT TAVflO ADD 1 ID * Vm AGE=ILT
C&PMIT POl AFZM0SD)\fY 7A qu0 S~Ulm ~ PM ~W JAWp SlI
0? $1,500.00 ABV wrXs CUM= 12 l-w oiaiWm= W SHAL
PfOCisD AT QKZv

ThO CCrntnetiia Office connidared this telelirm to be a verltication of
Carrial's bid wA nnr4 Vtn tde to the fir a lkrch 30, 1973.

By lattr oft y1 1,19 73, to the Gmthern Dision, ZIC, C1Cil
cdvioeD Vat its bid of 01,5 did not inouds a tc Coatin of the entire
porlt-ng -lot O roired by pprcro~t PO of the spocfcaticc A rvqiaated
a 4i1oo Snznse in Its ootatct prie. 4 Jsttr of Tv 9, 1973, th
8outlrn1 DvIY14oI ainied Cazrircial's nqu3t .tting that the talcoam
of tirb 30 cvarfirrd tX bid.

in a letter to our Office dated YbW 17, 1973 Cck'rwrcial reuted
relief frcu its aflwjed mtat). Uivn rovw at o reood w do not
believe that Cxreiual'o teleGram of Ihroli 30, 1973, vus a ccrplet
vrificAbLon of tho bid pad, therefor, it vboud nrot have been accepted
vitbxat further verification. Ccrxrcial's tgswon Of )hrch 30 anlY
confixd that "ie Vill cut out Cll fulto asphalt bring up to level vith
CostiniW vS add 1 cad 1; inch otspbnlt caplpr, for aDprodaatel 750
sq9" yards tor tho luavj in of 01,goo.oo. : te telegram did out tall-
catO that Camaroicl intend& to tnci2 coat th eonttr aurfuce of the
parMing area a r repairo to the payrnt had been rdo %pprovd.
Wo believe the contracting officer should have rae uted a further clr-r
ificatioa of Canarciol's bid prior to accaptuce to dtorrne vbother
the tir intended to pertorm the vrl Jn acordance with all the ccntract.
speciflcatioan, See -17rWj4, Ihky 25, 1973.

Wo havo ben advizod infor.'zLly thmt tje contract ana boon ccrpleted,
Therefore, releavo of Canxrciel trom performance o thac contract is
inponsibleo Iowover, w recvrwlenI ttnt thsa contractor be paid thn roa-
nonable coot of tack coeaUiZ, Altboush Ccrciul cowtonlu that it would
have added /1,003 to its bid for tvck coating, vo note that ?C1P0 connldcr
t-he roasonablo cost for tacIt coatingr to be aubntantirlly leco.

Sinecrely yanrs,

Faul 0. De:bling

2Wih"1 Caxjtrofler Ge /nea
of£ thoa mndtcs ta.C3




